
CLINICALSCIENCES

Mastocytosis was first described in the dermatologic litera
ture. Later, systemicinvolvementwasrecognized(1â€”4).Radio
graphicchangesof theskeletonwerefirstdescribedbySagherin
1952(5). Subsequently, additional radiographic involvement of
bone hasbeennoted (1,6â€”9).

Increasedactivity on the bonescanwasfirst describedin 1976
by Sy in one patient (10), later by Sostre in another (11), and by
Deramondin a third (12).

We presentherea patientwith radiographic,scintigraphic,and
electron-microscope findings.

CASE REPORT

An 83-yr-oldwomanwasadmittedto hospitalfor investigation
of severeback pain in the lower dorsal and upper lumbar regions.
Radiographswere reportedas â€œhighlysuggestiveof metastatic
bone diseaseâ€•(Fig. 1). The patient's pain settled on rest and
meperidine, and shewas referred for assessmentand a searchfor
a primary.

The radiographswere reviewed(F.I.J.) and the differential
diagnosis of metastatic diseaseto bone,or alternatively, masto
cytosis was made independently of the history.

Whole-body planar tomographic bone scanswere made with
Tc-99m methylenediphosphonate(Tc-99m MDP), 189 sCi (7
MBq)perkgofbodyweight(Fig.1).Theinstrumentyields12
coronal slicesof the whole body. Diffusely increasedbony activity
wasdemonstrated, this being particularly striking in view of the
patient's age.The increasedactivity in the appendicular skeleton
suggesteda hematologicaldisorderor a hypermetabolicstate.The
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differential diagnosisof a â€œsuperscanâ€•was also entertained
(13-18).

Our laboratory routinely obtainscountsover a number of
skeletalsitestwhenevera bonescanis doneon a patient with
carcinomaof theprostateor breast,andat timesin unusualbone
scanssuchas in this case.Our upper limits of normal usually are
85â€”90K counts/mmwhenthescanisdone3@/4hr after injection,
but the countratesare normallymuchlowerin a patientof this
age.

The quantitativepart of thestudyconfirmedthe increasedac
tivity seenon the scan,andalsoshowedthat the processwaslocally
variable.In particular,muchlessactivitywasseenin thesternum
and cervicalspinethan in other measuredskeletalareas(Table
1).

The increasedskeletalactivityandthenatureof itsdistribution
wereconsideredcompatiblewith thesuspicionof mastocytosis.

The patient's laboratory screenshowednormal CBC, urinalysis,
and electrolytes.Only two abnormal biochemicalresultswere
found:anelevatedalkalinephosphataseof 145(N: I 5â€”65lU/l),
which hasbeendescribedin this disorder (10,19), and a raiseduric
acid of 10.2 (N: 2.2â€”5.7mg%)for which we have no explana
tion.

The patientwasdischargedtothecareof herprimaryphysician
andhasdonewell duringthesubsequent10 moof follow-up.

At the time of follow-up,a tomographicwhole-bodyscanwas
obtained threedaysafter injection of gallium-67 citrate. It showed
increasedactivity, in keepingwith the bone-scanfindings reported
the previousyear (Fig. 3).

Trephinebone-marrowbiopsyanda bone-marrowaspirateof
theleft iliaccrestwereinterpretedasconsistentwith mastocytosis
(Fig. 4). The repeatedlaboratoryworkwasfoundessentiallyun
changed.

The patienthadsufferedfrom mastocytosisfor at least22 yr
and hasbeenunderthe careof two dermatologists.During this
time shehashad at least two skin biopsies;the first suggested
mastocytosis, the second was diagnostic of mastocytosis on both
light and electron microscopy (Fig. 4).
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Mastocytosls(urtlcaria pigmentosa)was provenIn a patientsufferingfrom so
yoreback pain.A bonescanshoweddlftuselyIncreasedboneactivity.Countrates
were also abnormallyelevated over several areas of the skeleton. Radlographs
were consistentwIth mastocytoslsin bone.
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FiG. 2. Tomo@aphlcsclntl@ams obtainedwith Tc-99m MDP.
These blurred tomographic cuts show Increased bony activity
ttwouÃ˜@outskeleton.Kidneysare wellvisualized.

DISCUSSION

Mastocytosis (urticaria pigmentosa) is a rare disease,usually
seenby dermatologists.It isa chronic disorder,consideredbenign.
Its causeis unknown. The diagnosis is confirmed by a properly
obtainedand stained(toluidineblue) biopsydemonstratingan
excessive number of mast cells.

Systemic(2,3) radiographic (1,5â€”9),and scintigraphic (/0â€”12)
findingshavebeendescribedin the literature.

This patient'sfindingsare characteristicfor thedisorder.The
countratesweobtainedonthebonescanclearlyshowedvariable
activity in various portions of the skeleton, which has not been
described previously. In addition, the kidneys are adequately
visualized,unlike in somepreviousreports (10,11), but in keeping
with another (12). The Ga-67 scanis also in keepingwith the one
previouslyreportedin reflectingthe increasedboneuptake.The
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FiG. 3. Tomo@'aphlcscintigramsobtainedwithsamescannerat
day 3 after Ga-67citrate. The scan simply reflects Increasedbony
activity.

FiG. 1. Radlographsdemonstratingsclerosisand thickeningof
frabeculaecompatiblewith mastocytosis lateraldorsalspine(upper
left),laterallumbarspine(upperright),peMs (center),andproximal
tibiae and flbulae (bottom).

Reports of radiographs dating back to 1973do not refer to any
significant bony abnormalities, although one dated November
1981suggestedchangesasfar back as 1976,and the radiographs
confirm this.
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TABLE1. SELECTEDSKELETALKILOCOUNTS
PER MINUTE

Anterior
1. notch 95K
2. sternum 74 K
3. xlphold 44K

Posterior
1. cervical 72K
2. up.dorsal 88K
3. mld.dorsal 112K
4. lowdorsal lOOK
5. lumbar 95K
6. sacrum
left center right
115K 94K 112K
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FIG. 4. Photomlcrograph showing mtmm
tratlon of bone marrow by microscopIc
focus of mastcel@ft). Notepresenceof
moderate nuclear pleomorphism, small
nucleolI,andafterednucleus-t@cytoplasm
ratio In some cells, consistent with neo
plasla. X 650, Trephlne bone-marrow bi
opsy fixed In B-5 fixatIve, embedded In
Epon 812-Araldfte 502 resIn and staIned
with H&E.Electron mlcrograph of skIn Ia
sloii from thIs patient, showingcharacter
Istic andabundantelectron-densegranules
within cytoplasm of mast cells (right).Ap
pearanceof mast cell from marrow would
be sImIlar.
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condition, although rare, should be suspectedwhen a bone scan
showsincreasedactivity throughout the skeletonin a patient with
urticaria pigmentosa.

FOOTNOTES

* Siemens Pho Con.

t Technicare Dual Probe rectilinear scanner.
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Erratum
In the Book Review entitled â€œIntroductoryPhysics of Nuclear Medicine' Volume 24, p.454, 1983,the review should be
attributed to William Dunn, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota.




